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Unknown Soldier Honored 
KOREAN VETERANS SALUTE t.he Unknown oldler at Arlington 
cemetery Wednesday In observance or United Nations day. An honor 
pard of so Idlers representing 19 nations particIpating in the Ko
reu n,hting stand at attention during the ceremony. The veterans 
.re making a 30·day tour or the United Sta tes. 

Counsel 1o Senale Committee , 

Resigns Afler Loan Inquiry 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles E. Shaver, a figure in the latest 

turor over government loans, resigned under Cire Wednesday as coun
scI to the senate small business committee. 

Chairman Sparkman (D-Ala.) promptly accepted the resignation. 
Tbe development came shortly I 

manded-and received-perm! - L h R f 
. B.tler senate .. investigators de- ongs oremen e use 

SlOn to scrutlruze any RFC loan I 
records that might involve Shaver A t f p. 
or Vlce-l>resldent Barkle;>"s secre- ccep ance 0 ran 
tary, Mrs. Flo 'Bratten, In an al-

leged "jnfl:~~:~ ~~~~. To End Dock Strike 
Shaver has said Mrs. Bratten 

joined him In making a series of NEW YORK (JP)- Rebel dock 
visits to RFC officials to urge the strikers refused to go along witb 
grantln~ of more than a million their leaders Wednesday in a plan 
dollars III federal loans.' , 

Both have denied any attempt to end the east coast s crippling 
to exert undue Influence. waterfront strike. 

.At his home In Huntsville, Ala ., Rank-and-file wildcat strikers 
Senator Sparkman said he had ac- opposed a scheme to end the walk
cepted Shaver's resignation "fol' out with a new vote on a bitterly 
the reason· stated-that the criti- disputed contract. 
oism of his conduct may imp~ir Instead, they stood firm in their 
the work of the (senate) commlt- demand the new contract be 
tee." junked and another one negotia ted. 

Vice-President Barkley told Their decision came as the city's 
newsmen late Wednesday he was 
reserving judgment on whether to commercc and industry associatiop 
lire or retain Mrs. Bratten. He estimated $250 million worth. of 
said he wants to get all the facts, goods. were. stal.led . by the strike. 
first , about her connection with a ' The fjgu~e .IS cllmbmg at the r~te 
$1,100,000 reconstruction finance o.t $25-mJllion a day, the ass9cJa
corporation (RFC) loan ,for the bon estimated. 
construction 01 a projected luxury A new appeal to President Tru-
hotel in Miami Beach, Fla. man to "stop the strike" was voted 

A senate investigations subcom- by bUSiness, shipping and civic re
mittee, headed ,by Senator Hoey presentatives at an emergenc~ 
(D-N.C.), has already begun a meeting. 
"preliminary inquiry" into thc John (Gene) Sampson, a strike 
case to determine whether a fuJl- leadcr, madc the offer to call off 
scale investigation is warranted. the strike if granted a new vote on 

Mlsundentood Instructions the disputed contract. 
Barkley said he felt Mrs. Brat

ten had misunderstood his in
structions to all members of his 
stall against contacting govern
ment agencies. 

The Vicc-'President added: 
"Mrs. Bratten has been a trusted 

and efficient employe for 25 years. 
I'm not going to take any hasty 
action." 

Barkley said he is "per.{ectly 
willing" for the senate inquiry 
cDmmittee to make a full Investi
Ption and promised that he wj)] 
·cooperate to the fullest extent." 

The Vice-President said Mrs. 

"It this is done, I will rccom
mend that the men go back to 
work immediately," he lold federal 
mediators. 

He said he though his men would 
go tor the proposal. But thcy didn' t 
he admitted later after con [erring 
with them. 

It was the first back-lo-work 
hint in the 10-day wildcat strike, 
that began in protest over the new 
contract. 

* * * Milk Deliverymen 
Strike in New York 

Bratten told him sbe did not 
"urge" that the Florida hotel loan 
be granted and also declared that 
"In no case did she ever receive i 
one penny for any favor she ever NEW YORK nPl- Drivers who 
rendered to anyone." deliver milk to 12 million persons 

Barkley also disclosed that like in three states went on strike 
t.rrs. Bratten, he, too, is an old Wednesday and Mayor Vincent 
friend of Sam Fleishcr, .president Impellitteri of New York said the 
of the Fleisher Engineering com- walkout is "a menace to the health 
pany of Minneapolis. and weliare of millions." 

Mrs. Bratten told newsmen Negotiations for tbe rive strikinr 
Monday that when she aslted RFC locals of the International Broth
ottic.ials about the status of the ! erhood of Teamsters (AFL) and 
Fionda hotel loan last year, she the Milk Dealers association of 
acted out oC friendship for Fleish- metropolitan New York, repre
er. senting 200 companies, met into 

Ie Soldier Hurl 
In Fight lor Ridge 

the night in an eUort to settle the 
' dispute before them. 
the dispute before then. 

The union rejected a $6 weekly 
wage increase offer and stuck to 

Pfe. Paul H. E. Wendt, son of its demands Cor a 20 per cent in
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wendt, 927 ' crease to the present $65 weekly 
Davenport st, was wounded Oct. pay scale. 
10 during the ,battle of Heartbreak A union spokesman said that 
RiMe in Korea . It was his third schools, institutions and army in
battle injury since going overseas stallations in the area can obtain 
July 21. . all the milk they need by contact-

Wendt's parents have learned ing the union . But, he said no milk 
that the youth Is being rl'turned will be deliverM to normlll con-
to the United Slates. sumers. 

U.S,.-German War 
Officially Ended · 

i 'ruce 'earns Open 
Cease-Fire Talks 
In Panmunjom Tent 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Presldent Truman Wednesday proclaimed the 
end of the war between the United States and Germany and said 
he believes a third world war can be prevented. 

MUNSAN, K<.rea (THURS
DAY) (JP) - Allied and Commu
nist truce teams today mel tor 
the first time in 64 days in a new 
effort to end the 16-months-old
Korean war. 

In signing the war's end proclamation almost 10 years after the 
out beak of hostilities, Mr. Truman 
observed that Soyiet Russia has 
"frustrated" American efforts to 
achieve a peace treaty with a "free 
and united" Germany. 

His hopes Cor prolonged peace 
were expressed in an informal 
talk to the 73rd general confer
ence of the national guard asso
ciation of the United States. 

Another war must be prevented, 
the president said, because it 
would mean "practically the end 
of civilization." One of these days, 
he added, the United Nations 
charter will be implemented just 
as the United States constitution 
was. 

Although the state of war with 
Germany has ended, the President 
declarcd the rights and privlledges 
of the United States and the other 
occupation powers In Germany
and the right to enforce them
"derive from the conquest of Ger
many and are not affected by the 
termination of the state of war." 

Mr. Truman's formal proclama
tion set the seal on a joint con
gressional resolution declaring that 
the war which began Dec. 11,1941, 
was terminated on Oct. 19, 1951. 
That was the date congress passed 
the resolution. 

It means that Germans no longer 
are enemy aliens in the eyes of 
this country. Among other practi
cal effects, it clears the way for 
possible reestablishment of a 
German embassy in Washington, 
makes it casler tor Germans to 
travel and do business in this 
country, and permits Germans to 
sue In American courts. 

PREPARE FOR STRIKE 

WASHINGTON IIPI-The broth
erhood of locomotive firemen and 
enginemen notified its 75,000 
members Wednesday to prepare 
lor a nationwide railroad strike 
aimed at breaking the two- ar
old deadlock in their wage dispute. 

Atlanta Police Seek 
Distiller of Liquor 
Fatal to 30 Persons 

They cathered in a circus-type 
tent put up in a bean l1eld near 
the mud-hut village of 1>anmun
jom, 31 miles northwest of Seoul. 
The new conference site lies in 
a no-man's-land between the op
posing forces. 

The 10 delegates sat down around 
ATLANTA (IP') _ Twenty-two the conference table at 8 p.m. 

vice and homocide squad detec- Wednesday, talked for 30 mln
tives scattered over Atlanta Wed- utes and then recessed. At 8:55 
nesday to dig out the while moon- p.m. they adjourned but scheduled 
shiner accused of concocting the a meeting 0.1 sub-committees at 

poisoned brew -.yhlch killed 30 11 ~::\Ub-commlttees were pre
persons. pared to reopen discussions on a 

Fulton county solicitor Paul cease-fire line across Korea, the 
Webb indicated that the 30 deaths issue that stalled earlier truce 
caught, would be charged with talks for wecks. 
murder and he would seek the Hopes were bright thal this time 
death penalty. the negotiators would succeed in 

Meanwhile the number trealed halting the see-saw struggle of 
at Grady hospital .tor drinking two 500,OOO-man armies which 
the deadly mixture containing have fought across the length and 
methyl (wood) alcohol reached breadth of the Korean peninsula. 
207. The delegations met today un-

O! the 30 dead all but two were der lightened security rules de
Negroes. Five white persons were signed to !prevent the Incidents 
among thOSe treated. and accusations that broke up the 

The Atlanta Daily World, Ne- earlier armlstice talks at Kaesong, 
gro newspaper, hired two sound six miles west of Panmunjom. 
trucks Wednesday to tour Negro I * * * 
sectio.ns oj A~lanta b:oadcasting Air Battle 
warmngs agamst drlDklng any • • • 
moonshIne. 

A preliminary hearing before 
Webb Indicated that the 28 deaths 
were caused by 21 gallons of a 
mqonshlne batch originally be
lieved to total 77 gallons. 

Whether any more of the mix
ture, which causes blindness and 
often agonizing, swift, death, re
mained In the hands of potentlal 
consumers was not known but 
police teared it did. 

Eight 0.1 the 13 Negroes under 
arrest as distributors of the pol

I sonous brew appeared before 
Webb Wednesday. 

Two of the Negroes named the 
white man from whom they 
bought the stult and said it was 
distributed by them through the 
section known as "Peoplesville" 
In gaUon cans, !l:ult jars and by 
the drink. 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea (THURS
DA Y) (JP) - Swarms of increas
ingly bold Communist jet fighters 
battled a flight 01 U.S. supcrlorts 
and 60 Allied righters clear across 
the waist of Korea to the sea of 
JaJ)8n Wednesday. 

It was the fourth straight day 
of Red challenges to Allicd, air 
supremacy. The fight finally ended 
near the east coast port of Won
san, 180 miles southeast 01 the 
MrG base at Antung, Manchuria. 
Never before had the Reds pur
sued Allied planes to that area. 

In the ground war Allied tanks 
pounded Inside the former Red 
supply base of Kumsong for tbe 
fourth time in five days. Then the 
armored column swung west and 
shot un entr~nched Re(ls and iUn. 
pOSitions. 

Photographer Finally Fulfills Promise 

THIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN In 19~1 when presldenilal candJdate Herbert Hoover vlalted tbe SUI 
campus. At that time Gus MUler, an SUI janitor, wu promised by photofrapher Fred Kent that be 
would send him a print "In a few days." Tbose few days lenKlhened Into yean-Z3 to be exacL Flnall,. 
this fall. Kent found tbe pleture's ne,atlve which be thou,ht bad been 100t arul sent Miller t.be prom
Ised picture. Sbown In the picture Is Hoovu In t.he center, fianked on bls right b,. SUI President 
Walter JeSiup and Mn. Hoover. 

Taken When Hoover Visited Call1pllS in 1928 -

SUI.Janitor . Receives Pholo .23. Years . Lale 
By RUSS WILEY 

Gus Miller, janitor at the SUI 
Engineering building, has learned 
that Fred Kent of the University 
Photo service is a man true to his 
word, even If it takes Kent mOre 
than 23 years to prove it. 

This fall Miller received a pack
age through the campus exchange 
mail system from Kent. In it was 
the picture accompanying this 
story, sent to Miller by Kent. 

The funny part about it is that 
Kent took the picture on Aug. 22, 
1928. At that time, Kent told Mil
ler he would give him a copy ot 

'the picture "in a few days." 
"In a few days" turned out to 

be more than 23 years later. 
Kent laughingly explained that 

after he developed Gus' picture It 
was lost in his ollice. At that lime 

his office was in the Physics 
building. Later It was moved up 
7 E. Market st., and finally this 
fall the pboto turned up. So Kent 
sent It to GUI right away. , 

To show his appreCiation, Gus 
wrote a thank-you note to Kent, 
which said, in part: 

"For you to have bridged the 
gap between the Physi ~s and En
gineering buildings is a remark
able achievement. 1 am surprised 
and gratllied that you pc&sisted 
for 23 years and tWO montbs until 
you finally succeeded in doing it. 

Miller said that althOUgh he had 
forgotten about Kent's promised 
picture all these years, he recog
nized it as 800n as he received it 
last month. 

"Herbert Hoover was visiting 
the campus that summer (11128) 

while campaigning for thi! presi
dential election the {oUowing No
vember. I was working as an ex
tra university policeman, and I 
was assigned to keep people out 
of Old Capitol while Hoover was 
inside with Walter Jessup (SUI 
IIresident, 1916-1934). 

"Kent came up to me and asked 
me if he could go in the building 
to get. a picture. r told him I 
wasn't supposed to let anyone ,0 
In, but when Kent told me he 
would give me a copy of t.he pic
ture I let him go. 

"Just then," Miller said, "Hoov
er and Jessup and those other 
people In the picture came out on 
the ~eps so that Jessup could 
show Hoover the University hos
pitals In the distance. And that 
was when Kent took his picture." 

Conservatives Favored 
In BritishElect~on Today 

Nothing Too GoOd for Mother 
NEW YORK (/P')-Mrs. Beatrice Kam, 56, arrested wilh her son, 

Herbert, 33, in a dope raid was quoted by police Wednesday as tell
ing them: 

"Herbert is a good !boy, a good sbn. He never brought me any
thing but the very purest sturt (dope) ," 

Nicholas Enters Race 
For Iowa Governorship 

DES MOINES - Ll Gov. William H. Nicholas, 59, broke the po
litical ice Wednesday by announcing ·his candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for governor next year. 

The situation lor weeks bas been frozen by the Question "Who's 
going to oppose Gov. William S. 
Beardsley's expected move for a 
third term?" AU told, nearly a 
dozen posslbillt.les have been men
tioned. 

With Nicholas, a wealthy Mason 
City turkey farmer, the question 
was whether to run for re-election 
or seek the state's top post. He 
said his decision was his own. 

He promised "complete integrity 
In offiee and an admlnlstration 
embracing sound business prac
tices." He also said he would cam
paign [or a state publIc utilities 
commission. 

"Recent events haVe shown that 
B r~presentatlve public utilities 
commission is indeed a necessity 
in this state," be said. "If nomln
at.ed and elected, I will do every
thing possible to see to it that leg
Islation is passcd creating e com
mission." 

Strong labor support has been 
apparent In Iowa tor a public 
utilities com.m.ls$lon. The Demo
cratic party has announced that It 
would be an issue in the 1952 
campaJgll, wlt.h Democra14 favor
ing it. 

William Nicholas 
First Candidate 

7'Vacancies Filled 
In Liberal Arts 
College Elections 

The only comment Beardsley Seven vacancies were tilled In 
would make on the Nicholas can- an electlon last week in three col
dldaoy was: "There's no politics lege of liberal arts commitlees, 
here today-just work." Dean Dewey B. Stuit saJd Wed-

Supposed prospects to oppose nesday. 
Nicholas (besides Beardsley), are Three new members of the ex
former Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans ' ecutive committee are Prol. C. E. 
and Atty. General Robert L. Lar- eoualn!, head of the romance 
son. But they <iecllne to disclose I an g u age department; Pror. 
their intcntloll8. George W. Martin, botany de-

NIC'holu' youngest daughter, patiment, and Prol. Paul R. 01-
Bonnie, is a liberal arts sophomore son, head 0.1 the economics depart
at SUI. A sOn, Bill, graduated ment. 
from SUI last June. One member, Prot. H. J. Thorn-

Local Police Return 
Marshalltown Boy, 14 

A 14-year-old MarShalltown boy 
who told police he didn't learn 
much It school and decided to take 
a tour," was returned to Marshall
town WednesdllY afternoon after 
being held since early morning by 
Iowa City police. 

Pollee said the boy was found 
about 3 a.m. Wednesday on Iowa 
ave., wea.rlng only a shirt and 
trousers, and wet and shivering 
from the rain. 

They said he was carrying a .22 
revolver, some gloves which he 
said he took from a car In which 
he received a ride Bnd a wallet 
which hc said he obtained In Des 
Molncs. 

Police also said the boy stole 
a bicycle here owned by WllUam 
~'r'lmer, 1137 E. Jefferson &t. The 
boy said he was a seventh grader 
In Marshalltown. 

Natural Gas Line 
Approved for Area 

ton, hlstory department, was elect
ed to the adjusement committee. 

Prof. John E. Briggs, political 
science department; Prof. Wendell 
Johnson, department of psychol
ogy and speech pathology; and 
Prof. Arthur K. Miller, geology 
department, were elected to the 
educational policy committee. 

Duties ot the executive commlt
tee Include assisting and advising 
the dean In conduct of college 
business. 

The educational policy commJt
tee eva lua tes courses and pro
grllms. Members consider changes 
in curricula and requkcmcnts of 
the college in regard to grading, 
admission, good standing and de
grees. 

The adjustment committee de
termine/! scholarship status of stu
dents. Rules and regulations arc 
studied and changes recommended 
when needed. 

RAID AT CASCADE 
CASCADE !\PI - Two state 

agents and Dubuque county ot
licials raided five -places here 
Wednesday night, seizing wbisky. 
gin and wine at three of them. 

The state agents were aided by 
six deputy sheriffs and two town 
marshals. 

Political Groups 
Describe Voting 
As Fateful 

LONDON (Thursday) (IP')-Brit
ish voters turned out today in 
hamlets and indu trial centers to 
make a choice between Prime 
Minister Attlee's socialistic Labor 
party and Winston Churchill's Con
servatives. The Conservatives are 
belting favorites. 

The two big rival political or
ganizations-making every effort 
to get all their supporters to the 
polls-described the ba 1I0ting (or 
a new parliament as one of the 
most fateful elections in the long 
history of this island kingdom. 
Both said they were confident ot 
victory. 

By car, bicycle and on toot the 
voters came to the polls. Their 
choice of candidates for the house 
of commons will detcrmlne whcth
er Churchill or Attlee will form 
the new government and tackle 
the domestic and foreign problems 
crowding In on the nation. 

Heavy Votlnl' 
If favorable weather holds 

thrOUGhout the day, a high per~ 

centage of the 35 million eligible 
voters will participate. The in
dustrial areas have heavy voting 
in the early bours before factories 
open and aCter closing time. Voting 
began at 7 a.m. (I a.m., C.S.T.) 
and will continue until 9 p.m. (3 
p.m., C.S.T.). 

Public opinion polls and most 
of the experts predicted a con
servative victory, but Labor bead
quarters insisted the triumph 
would be thelrs. 

Both Churchill and Attlee ap
peared tonfident. Churchlll made 
a Cinal call Wednesday night fOr a 
great outpouring of conservative 
voters. 

Attlee and Churchill-the great 
rivals-passed each other In politi
cal pro~essions on a London street 
yesterday. Neithcr gave a sign of 
recognltlon. 

L'udershlp lAsue 
The leadership issue is the 

sharpest one before the 35 million 
eligible to take part in the election 
of a new house of commons, whose 
majoritY names the government. 
But Churchill and Attlee are run
ning In Single districts, just as 
are the 1,372 other candidates for 
the $2,800-a-year common seats. 
Only Britons living In those dis
tricts may vote for them. 

From the poll opening at 7 a.m. 
(Greenwich Meridian Time) until 
the eioslng at 9 p.m., Conservative 
and Labor election workers are 
expected to make a determined 
effort to get out theIr side's full 
voting strength. 

In the Fcbruary, 1950 election, 
wbich Labor narrowly won, just 
under 29 million voted. 

The balloting will be for 620 
seats. 

Pep Rally Scheduled 
Tonight for Hawkeyes 

Tallleathen pep club will slale 
a rally In front of the Jdfenon 
hotel a& 8:15 p.m. today al a Bend
oft for tbe Hawks on their way to 
Columbus. Ohio. for the Ohio 
State football ,ame aunday. 

The rally will lut about 15 min
utes and. It tbe weatber Is 'avor
able the band will play. 

WASHINGTON (.4')- A power 
commission examiner recommend
ed Wednesday that The Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company, 
Davenport. be allowed to build a 

u.s!. Plans Middle East Pact 
W ASHlNGTON (IP')-The Unit-

million-dollar 4l.mlle natural ,as ' cd States declared Wednesday its 
pipeline in Iowa for Increased intention to proceed with organi
service to the Iowa City and Cedar zation of an Allied, mlUtary com
Rapids areas. mand In the strategic Middle East 

The proposed new line would despite Egypt's refusal to take 
extend from the main line of the part. 
Natural Gas Pipeline Company of A state department report said 
America in Washington county to the United States will take on this 
Cedar Rapids, and in eUect would project in collaboration with the 
double the capacity to serve the United Kingdom, France, Turkey, 
two markets. New Zealand, Australia and the 

House Committ .. 
Subpoena. Marcelle 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Joseph P. 
Marcelle, former collector of in
ternal revenue in Brooklyn, tailed 
to keep a date with a hOUle ~,. 
vestipttn, committee Wednesdey 
and WIt promptly subpoenaed to 
appear at 7 a.m. today. 

Union of South Africa. 
In another statement, also, is

sued by press officer Michael J. 
McDermott, the state department 
reaffirmed its sqpport of the Brit
Ish In their row with Egypt over 
the treaty sanctioning t.he presence 
of Brltisb troops at the Suez Canal, 

The statement came as the guns 
of Britlah war ships . protected 
merchant vessels going through the 

Suez Canal against Egyptian or
ders. A British naval spokesman 
said the Egyptians were "trying to 
make things difficult" by with. 
holding clearances, so the navy 
was issuing its own clearances. 

The Suez and Cairo areas were 
quiet and the Egyptian govern
ment issued stern warnings against 
any new outbursts of rioting. 

The statement regardin, the 
Middle East command project was 
prompted by reports from abroad 
oindicating same confusion over 
invitations to middle eastern 
states to join in the set up. 

McDermott said that details re
garding the command structure 
JlUll have to be worked out. 
Among the problems is "the irtI
portant 'question of the relation. 
ship between the Middle East 
command and the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization." 
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Union Lectures and Fair Play- , 

e d ; tor ; Co I s 

l\ SRAIN 
HOURS 

''Yel! . , . Fines for books overdu.e are paid at this desk." 

I ' 
I , 

I 

Take SUI's 7,362 students, add 
nearly 3,000 staff members, add 
one nationa lIy-known lecturer, 
subtract 1,800 seats of the Iowa 
Memorial Union and what do 
you have? 

The union board acting on 
sugg~tions fostered by The 
Dally 'iowan, has come up with a 
system that will go into effect 
Oct. 29 when the Rathbone tick
ets are made available. 

Letters to the Editor 
Simple arithmetic will show 

that most of the SUI family wlll 
not be able to see Basil Rathbone 
when he appears on campus 
nexL Thursday. 

After the distribution fiasco 
prior to last year's Laughton lec
ture, some attempts were made 
to "solve the problem." 

Until SUI gets better facilities 
the lecture committee and the 
student union board must resign 
themselves to the thankless job 
of trying to bring lop performers 
before the student body which Is 
dissatis.fied because only a rel
atively lew can attend. 

So long as a new audJtorium 
remains In the visionary future. 
thc problem Is NOT one of IlC
commodating everyone but giv
Ing every student an OPPOR
TUNITY to get a ticket. 

Interpreting the News -

The system is simply to re
lease 600 tickets at 7 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. In theory, and we 
hope rn practice, this will pre
vent the early birds from get
ting all the tickets . 

The danger Is that the pressure 
of long lines and the general 
confusion at the union will force 
the release of all the tickets as 
it did last year. 

We hope the students who will 
be In line realize the system's 
purpose and do not allow their 
enthUSiasm to give way to un
sportsmanlike conduct. 

UnUl we ,et better facilities 
wblc can accommodate top 
f1i,h rformers, we can only 
hope Is system will distribute 
as fa as possible the relative
ly fe tickets on hllnd. 

Le hb,Pe tall' play can stand 
nst first come first serve. 

Roberts Gives Views 
and State On Church 

Student Claims 
Film on India 
WasOne-Sided 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I feel some hesitation in com
menting on Dean Dickason's movie 
"There Is No India," but since it 
deals with my own counlry, I 
feel much less hesitant. 

Mr. Dickason has packed Into 
124 minutes a good number of 
dil!erent aspects about India, most 
of which I have found to be up
permost In the minds of the people 
here. The lIlm traccs India's his-

cae •• eu are le.tw6 to ,:s:,te.' .p
Inl •• la Lett.r. 10 Ih. Edlt.r. All Ie'· 
tett .... , 'Bel •• e _.e. wnUen .1,
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tory lrqm its early history and 
B)' 1. M. ROBERT JR. temporal power in the United shows the dJrrerent races, lang-

Associated Press News Analy.t I States have never been entirely uages Bnd religions in the country. 
President Truman's announce- allayed. It uses that as one of the argu-

ment that he intends to send an This is more easily understood ments to prove that India Is not 
ambassador to the Vatican has re- because of the relative natures one nation. 
vived use of a slogan-ieparation of the Protestant and Catholic If either language, race or re
of church and state- which has groups. Th Protestant churches ligion be the basis for forming 
its roots in the foundations of the in America are, primarily, Amer- Il nation , then so many nations 
United States. J Ican 11') tutlons, owin, no real would have to be split up-includ-

The lirst conflicts on this score ties wit foreign religious move- ing above all, the U.S. which is 
go back to the adoption 01 the flnt merlts. still one grellt conutry inspJte of 
state constitutions as · the colpllles The athoIic Churcb, on tbe being tbe world's largest melting 
sought to break away from Eng- other d , has its capItal cIty pot. It js a LeeUn, 01 belonging 
land. In the beginning tbe colonies abroad n a separate temporal together that lorms a naUon. Just 
had in many cases evolved around state, both temporal and civil lIS In the U. S. there is in India, 
particular religious sects, and control centered in the Vatican. unity in diversity. 
were designed to serve their in- It does not question the submis- The movie places a great deal 
dividual purposes. Candidates for slon or its members to the civil of importance on the extreme 
public office were required to pass laws of the United States, but poverty of the people and the 
various religious tests. au,ments them with church rules ,littering glory of the maharajas 

Then, as the revolution pro- wherever there is con!l1ct, as. In conveniently forgetting the im: 
gressed, the democratic phllos- the dlff ing approaches to dlV- portant section of the middle class 
ophers who led it became more wce." which forms the backbone of the 
and more obsessed with the idea Scm American sects nation. 
that a ma.n's . civil rights should llkewis seek to hold their - mem- To satisfy the curiosity of mo.;t 
not be prejudIced by his religious ber to at they consider a hlgh- peqple here Dickason has shown 
views any more than his religious code than the minimum the inevitable cows and monkeys 
views should be prejudiced by ot a civil code which nnd put unnecessary emphasis on 
civil law. Virginia, In 1776. be- strictly seeks to avoid thought- themj It was gratifying to note 
came the fJrst to abolish tests for policing. But, perhaps because of that he has correct'y pointed out 
public office. their influence on the civil code that the cow is only revered and 

While all this was gOing on, Itself In which many of their aims not worshipped, due to its use
one of the first objectives of the are embodied, the dillerences be- fulness. 
revolutionary leaders was to rid tween Protestant and lay codes He has given an incorrect re
the country of the Church of Eng- of conduct In the United StaleS presentation of the Hindu religion, 
land, an organ of the British are considerably less than is the which he often referred to as "[a
throne. To lit this into their gov- case with the Catholics. tallstlc" by showing the di!ferent 
emment o! laws, the federal con- All of these things, aside from superstitions which, like all other 
ventlon decreed in 1787 that no dlHerences in dogma which are religions, It has gathered down 
religious test should ever be re- of eourse the prime causes of con- the passage of centuries. 
qulred as a qualification for pub- troversy, play their part in Pro- Obviously there has been an 
lic ottlce. There followed a per- testant American suspicion of the entire lack of conception of the 
iod of nearly 50 years during Catholic Church. And there Is or true message of the religion. 
which all public appropriations course )~mpet1tion !or member- The British have made much of 
for support of the churches wire ship, wi~ the internaUy-compet- the Black,Hole of Calcutta, which 
l1'adually wiped out. Church and Ing Protestant sects usually pre- Mr. Dickason mentioned. The fact 
state were separated. se~ing a united front allainst is that even a citizen of Calcutta 

Aside !rom the case of the tax- Rome, !;lie greatest recruiter of is lit a loss to locate it except in 
supported Church of England, them alq British history books. 
most of this was a matter of ad- In the light of thele thlnes, it Why mention something fiction
justment betw~n the people and Is hardly sUl1i!rislnll that any and al and omit atrocities like the Am
their various churches and their every association of the 10veUl- ritsar massacre in which hun
concepts of tree civil 1I0vernment. ment with the Roman Catholic dreds were shot and the firing 
It was not an anticlerical move- Church, or with Its temporal stopped because the ammunltion 
ment such as that in Europe which state In Italy, should be the object was exhausted? 
represented primarily a battle for of violent controversy. Dickason, admitting some {aults 
political and economic control. American diplomatic relations of the British, shows a few dams 
Then the Roman Catholic church With the Vatican, in one form or proving that the British did "dam" 

rode great waves of immigration another, are pot, however, some- India. But he forgets with whose 
into the United States, bringing thing ithout a historical back- money and labor they were built: 
with It, or so many people thought, ground of their own. The yoUng why dams alone, the other things 
a threat of similar conflict here. United States, In 1797, despite the too. 
The Vatican always claimed that church-state controversies which He fails to see. apparently, that 
temporal power must, in the end, were goinl on at home then, sent their long tyranny of imperialism 
be a 'Part oi, and subordinate to, a consular representative to the has broken the economy of a 
spirltual,Bllidance. Pope and maintained thiJ relation- country which will recover only 

But th~ Catholics never pressed ship untll"":'nd this is noteworthy after the three main problems of 
this claim in the United States. -the Pope lost hia actual tempor- food, population and education 
They did, however, make great al power in 1870. Formal diplo· have been solved. It seems high
inroads in what was primarily a matic relations existed durmg the ly ill-balanced to equate the lit
Protestant nation. The catholic latter half of lhIs period. tIe tood they did to India and the 
Church, although still minor to Vatican City became a tempor- Immense harm they have done 
Protestantism IS a whole, hIS now .1 state again in a "petfce treatJ" to her and the proUt they have 
become by far the Jaraat sinlle between Mussolint and the Pope made. 
sect in the nation. before the lut war. President The movie faiia to show the 

It has naturally run into many Roosevelt Ie1lt a penoD.l repre- ,"it progress India has made In 
conflicts, and Protestant fears of sentat1ve with the r,ank of am- .plte of famine and refugee prob
eD ultimate Catholic attempt for bassador. lerns in the few years since she 

achieved Independence. The coun
try is making great eUorts to 
progress economically by starting 
new scIentific research Institu
tions and industrial plants. 

SOcially, the disgraceful un
touchable caste system has been 
prohibited. Not merely by the con
stitution but by the gcneral pub
lic sense which is helping a gredt 
deal to enable the caste system 
to dlsentefrate so very rapidly. 
The complete solution of the prob
lem of caste was an achievement 
of a life time's heroic effort 01 
Gandhi. 

Another extremely important 
contribution of Ghandi has not 
been shown. that is, the new 
method to tight an enemy-non
violence. Except for a fleeting 
ilimpse of Ghandi. Dickason has 
failed to show the gigantic con
tribution of Ghandi not merely to 
India but to the world. 

On the whole, the film was 
good in photography and in show
Ing one side of India. It will re
mind many of us of the typical 
British Imperialistic propaianda 
belore we achieved independence. 
It wlll be more fitting if the title 
be changed to "This Is One Side 
Of India" instead of weakly try
ing to disprove the exIstence 01 a 
country by a provocative title, 
"There Is No India." 

Srlkanth L. MJrley, E3, 
Bangalore ,India 

Backs Iowan Stand 
On Trading Affair 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In reply to the letter of David 
Loes concerning his complaint that 
The Daily Iowan would stoop so 
low as t.o print an article of "sen
sationalism" such as the recent 
Rock Island wife-family-house 
swap. 

It is my opinion that a news
paper should prInt ALL of the 
news and not just that which will 
make us proud to say we live In 
the U.S. 

In my estimation Mr. Loes is 
advocatlDg that the stall of The 
DajJy Iowan carefully weed out 
articles that suggest the morals of 
our civilization might possibly 
stand room for improvement. 
Nothing could be more disastous 
or tragic should a newspaper 
adopt such a suggestion and in
corporate it as active pOlicy. 

I think. it is wise that we are 
conscious of the bad as well as the 
good. I think it is of more im
portance that we be aware of the 
errors which bave been made in 
the past so that we can bring 
pressure to bear that they will not 
be made in the future: 

Aricles such as the wife swap
ping deal stimulate discussion be
tween indi viduals and groups in 
our society. Discussion leads di
rectly to the formation of attitudes 
and I ftrmly believe the people of 
our society have the intelligence 
and reasoning faculies to condemn 
incidents which are contrary to 
our social morals. If shame in the 
form of public opinion Is cast up
on such an incident it will cer
tainly help to prevent a repetition 
in the future. 

I agree with Mr. Lees that ac
tions of immorality in the civilized 
world are at a high peak . But 
censorship of such actions by our 
newspapers is not the problem 
solving answer. Let's bring such 
actions into the open where we 
can look at them and decide what 
is to be done. 

I have been reading The Daily 
Iowan for more than four years. 
I have been proud that my col
lege paper pulls no punches in 
printing all of the news all of the 
time. For the benefit of all the 
students in this institution of edu
caion I hope ~he Iowan will con
tinue to exhibit the high stan
dards of journalism which have 
been evident in the past. 

Robert Roddewig, G 
Davenport 

Quarterbacking-
TO THE EDITOR: 
Saturday, the Iowa football team 
lost to the defending champions of 
the Big Ten. Immediately voices 
nre heard from disgruntled 
Hawkeye fans expressing opinions 
about why Iowa was unable to de
feat the team that is conceded to 
be "the champion of the West". 
Among them is your "Tuesday 
Morning Quarterback", J a c k 
Squire. sports editor ot The Daily 
Iowan. 

It is our belief that The Daily 
Iowan, as well as others who have 
the best interests of the Iown foot
ball tcam at heart should have 
learned their Ie son by now. Why 
don't they let well enough alone? 

During the last few years of the 
coaching tenure of Dr. Eddie An
derson, the same people were say
ing the same things about Iowa's 
football team. What happened as 
a result? Iowa lost a coach who 
supposedly could not estimate the 
worth of his material. and saw 
him mould the 1950 crop of col
lege All-Stars into a well balanced 
machine that beat the National 
Football hamplons. 

This same coach who was sup
posedly unable to /,tet along with 
his playcrs went back to a college 
boasting an enrollment of 1,600 
men and in two short years has 
produced a team that is being 
considered for post season compe
tition in one of the more promin
ent bowl gamcs. 

What hns Iowa gained? Aside 
from the financial gain as the re
sult of dropping a $12.000 per 
year coach from its payroll, there 
is no perceptible difference. If 
therc has been any change in the 
team's won and lost percentage, 
it has gone down. and recent 
criticism shows that the attitude 
of the fans toward the coaching 
saff is the same as It was in 1948 
and 1949. 

Let's not get a reputation at 
Iowa for being tough on coaches. 
The last two seasons have shown 
that a change doesn't make things 
any better, and it can make things 
a lot worse. We repeat, let's let 
well enough alone. 

Raphael BereSford, E4 
Rober Link, L3 
Ray McClean, C4 
George Murphy, L1 
John Noonan, E3 

All of Dubuque 

Age of Innocence--
TO THE EDITOR: 

Hurrah for Mr. Lees! He is ab
solutely right. In printing such 
news as this (the Rock Island wile 
trade) you might disillusion our 
young freshmen into helieving 
this is not a world of lollypops 
and cracker-jacks. 

Let us have a new age-the age 
of Innocence-with its headquar
ters in Dubuque (the Boston of 
the middiewest). Anyone caught 
looking at lurid movie advertise
ments, stocking advertisements, 
etc. (they are the heretics) would 
be punished by the Ladies club 
(they are the Inquisition). 

The day before this wife swap
ping incident I was playing bad
minton. The results of this game 
could have been printed instead 
of the "wife trading" and our in
nocence would have been pre
served. 

Mr. Loes and I can't change the 
newspapers single-handedly and 
I know not what course others 
may take, but as for me GIVE ME 
PURITY OR OIVE ME DEATH. 

John L. Rinella , A4 
Iowa City 

WATERLOO MAN KILLED 
OELWEIN, IA. (\J'\ - Howard 

Mann, Waterloo, died in Mercy 
hospital here Wednesday of in
juries suffered when his car hit 
a bridge on highway 150 a mile 
north of Fayette. Authorities said 
Mann was alone in )'lis car. 

By LEE GARNER 

UNIVERSITY . CALENDAR 

The ruthless days of judgment 
are at hand. Glaring lights are 
flashing into the frigh tened eyes 
of recalcitrant sinners, nerves 
tremble in anticipation and dread, 
marked out victims pace the floors 
of narrow cells desperately strug
sling in their last moments to 
marshall facts and alibis for the 
stern questions shortly to be 
hurled at them. 

UN1VERSITY CALENDAR IteJDll a)'e acheduled 
In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Is it a recurrem:e of the Inquisi
tion? No, unfortunately. It is the 
Inquisition with improvements. 
The first exams are upon us. 

Some studen ts are likely to pro
test that any comparison between 
examinations and the Inquisition 
is highly misrepresentative and 
unClattering. We do not want any
body to think we have anything 
against the humane kiniinesses of 
the Inquisition. It is always our 
policy to be kind and lenient. The 
InquiSition was the kindest com
parison to examinations we could 
think of at the moment. If we had 
put our minds to it we could have 
thought of lots of really strong 
comparislons, but we lire busy 
studying for exams too. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

lUncheon, lMU. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - University P lay 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity PIal, 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
Friday, Oct. 26 

8:00 p.m. - Art department 
lecture by Prof. William Burke. 
Art auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Spinsters Spree 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"The Winslow BoY," Theater. 

Saturday, Oct 27 
8:00 p.m. - Pniversity Play • 

"The Winslow Boy." Theater. 
Monday, Oct. 29 

4:10 p.m. - YWCA All-Assoc-

iation Meeting, Senate O.C. 
Tuesday, Oct. 3. 

2:00 p.m. - University Club, 
Bridge and Canasta, IO,wa UnJ?n. 

4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 
Citizenship Committee, CoBler. 
ence Room, Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - University Women', 
aSSOCiation, Administration Tea, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Room 179, Medical Lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dance, Women's Gym. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer,

Ity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Nov. 1 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
Basil R:lthbone, Iowa Union. 

In case there are a few con
scrvativc "let well en 0 ugh 
alone"-ers around, we present a 
few facts to show how much more 
pref rable an I llQuisl tion can be 
over even the e:!siest modern ex-

(For Information reurdlnlr dates beyond this schedule. 
lee reservations ID the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

amination: 
1. Inquisition tests were mostly. GENERAL NOTICES 

CIlSY physical ones, with no con
fusing alternatives. What are a 
rew drawn fingernails and a 
stretched tendon or two compared 
to the sharp ment:!1 anguish over 
a modcrn multiple choice ques
tion? 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In 'lie newsroom In East hall. NoUees must be 
submitted by 2 p .m. the day preeedlnlr fIrst publJcaUon; tbey win 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

2. 'These early tests were not STUDENT AND ALVMNI DAD 
only of the simple physical type nominations must be submitted by 
but one was broken Into the spirit Friday. Oct. 26. Entries should be 
of things gradually. A modern mailed to Omicron Delta Kappa, 
examination must be plunged Into 111 University hall. Any student 
without benefit of any o( this on campus is eligible to make 
gentle well planned build-up from nominations. 
the easy to the difficult. 

3. Durin.- the reign or the In· GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
quisition, a person had almost an Scientific Fraternity meet" J 
indelinite amount of time to lie Thursdny, Oct. 25, at 8 p.ll. .n 
around and think up answers. It lecture room I. Medical Labs. Dr. 
was entirely up to his own inclina- Titus Evans, head of the radia
tion; he did not even have to an- tion research laboratory, will dis
swer at all If he did not feel up to 
it. cuss "Applications of Radiation 

No matter what, he always re- in Modern Science." 
ceived lavish encouragements. His 

variety show sponsored by the 
Newman Club , will be held Oct. 
30, 31 and Nov. I from 7 to 10 
p.m., at MacBride Auditorium. 
Vocalists, dancers, actors and com
edians are neded. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL 
hold their first dinner meeting of 
the year at the Pine room L, 
Reich's cafe, Thursday, Oct. 25, at 
6:15 p.m. Dr. J. B. Stroud. ot the 
education department, will speak 
on the topic-"Special Education:' 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold a meeting Sunday, Oct. 28, 
at 2 p.m. in the lowa Union. All 
actives and new pledges are asked 
to be there. 

wife and children were likely to SIGMA DELTA PI, S~ANISH 
be at his side to help him rem em- honorary fraternity, WI]) meet 
ber things. It theyl were not Thursday October 25 at 6:00 p.m. 
enough Inspiration. several friends in the home of Prof. E. K. Mapes. 
werp invited in. -- PEACE GROUP, YMCA, WIL~ 

Today, tilty spare minutes are TilE FIRST TRIAN~LE CLUB I meet st. 3:30 Sunday at the audl' 
ticked off by stop watch and ~ance of the season Will be held tOTlum 10 the library. Dr. Alexan
every lost soul is on his own . In the Iowa Union club rooms dre Aspel of the ro,:"ance 18n
hcartlessly cut of! from wife and Thursday, Oct. 25 from 9 p.m. to guagcs department WIll speak on 
friend midnight. "Struggle for Survival." He will 

4. The examining board of the Members are urg~d to come with ?escribe the . new attitudes and 
Inquisillon were never petty about masks or cost~mes. The host and Ideas of leading French 1Otellcc· 
remembering exact dates and hostess for thIS dance are Prof. tuals-Malraux. Sartre, Camus. 
causes. They were happy to have and Mrs. R. T. Sanderson. Reser- Claudel. and Mauriac - to!va1'ds 
just about any 'kind of rough an- vations may be made by calling the problems of war and 01 JruI!l's 
swer. In fact. they took careful ProL Sanderson, x4415 or Frank loss or di~nity in the . m~dern 
pains to see that the party under Burge, x2081. world. All Interested are mVlted. 
test actually got a general rigl'lt 
answer and only the right answer. NEWMAN CLUB HALLOWEEN 

Nowadays. answers must not party will be held Sunday even
only be delivered up perfect in all Ing at 7 p.m. at the Cathol!'c Stu
minute details. but examiners dent Center. Members are urged 
word their questions so the right to attend, and should dress in old 
answer is hardly even hinted at. clothes or jeans. Expect many sur-

5. At a se Ion of the Inquis'- prises. No reservations are neces
tion, the lucky citizen, once he sary. 
produced the right answer which 
all hands helped to encourage and 
hint at. never had to worry about 
another examination. One was all 
he had to put up with. 

He was excused. placed upon a 
high pinaccle and his person en
veloped in a blaze of public glory. 
His name was WTittcn down in a 
book of notables. 

But in these gloomy times, one 
examinatlion is only the prelude 
to another, without hope of re

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of the Psychology Colloquium 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room E 
105 E~st hall. The speaker will 
be Dr. Boyd McCandless, the new 
director of the child welfare re
search ~tatlon. His topic is "Rel
evant Research and Criticism of 
Constructs Environment and In
tellegence. Re!reshmen ts will be 
served following the meeting. 

spite or public acclamation, cul- THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
minating in an even longer torture wlll meet Friday in Room 205 ZB 
at the end of every four month at 4:10 p.m. Dr. L. H. Saxe will 
period. be the speaker. The topic will be 

Sometimes we think of .the good "Some Observations of Coccldio
old days nnd drop a silent tear, sis." 

ALL-UNIVERSITY PLAt 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tucsday and Friday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmit· 
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
tennis. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addition of basketball 
and volleyball. 

LOST AND FOUND DEPART· 
ment sponsored by the stUdept 
council and Alpha Phi Omega Is 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
first floor Old Dental building. 
The office is the central depart
ment for all lost and found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
asked to stop in if they either lose 
or find an article. 

UNITED WORLD FtDERAL· 
[STS invite students and mem
bers of the public to attend a dis
cussion o[ the UN in the Union at and wonder if they will ever re

turn again. 

2 Local Men Assigned 
To Duty with Navy 

TRYOUTS AND AUDmONS 8 p.m. this evening in observance 
for Kampus Kapers, all university of United N_ations day. 

Richard L. Truxaw. seaman 
apprentice, and Liness E. Littrel\. 
airman apprentice, ,both of Iowa 
City, have been assigned to duty 
with the navy. 

Truxaw was assigned to the de
stroyer USS Hanson. operating in 
the far eastern section. Littrell 
will be on duty at the air tech
nical training center, Jacksonville. 
Fla. Both men enlisted in January. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tlaur"da.y. C(l~ber 2"', 10;;1 
8:00 a.m. Morning Cha pel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8::\0 B.m. Lire Proble.ms 
9:20 a.m. News 
9 ;30 a .m. Ba ker"s Dozen 

10 :00 a.m. The B06k.shell 
10 :15 am. Your Guide to Good Readin, 
]0:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10 :45 a.m. Vincent 1.oJ)e' Orchestra 
]1 :00 8.m .. News 
II :15 '.m. Music Album 
] 1:30 8.m. Excursions In S~tence 
II :45 a.m. From the Editor', De.k 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m. Club 910 

1:00 p .m. Mus ical Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2:15 p .m . Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Here's to Veterans 
2:45 p.m. Masterwork. Story 
3:00 p .m. Child Study Club 
3 :15 p.m. News 
3:80 p .m. Proudly We Han 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Unlon Radto Hour 
4:80 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m . Children's Hour 
5 :30 p.m . New. 
5:45 p .m . Sports 
6:00 p .m . KSUr SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
6:" p .m . News 
1 :00 p .m . Episode. In America" History 
7:30 p.m. MUIIe You Want 
8:00 p .m . The People Act 
8:30 p.m. America a.nd th. World 
9:00 p .m . CampllS Shop 
8:40 p.m. New. Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

'LOOK! LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

LOOK! 

23 TAX 
PAID 

25~ 
l~RL 

Superior Oil, (0. 
. ' 

Coralville, Iowa 
West on Highway 6 



SUI Students Discuss Tours of Europe Framed Window 
In Kitchen Gives 
Two-Way View 

Windows that give a pretty view 
out, as well as a pleasant glimpse 
in, are the mark of a topnotch 
homemaker. The problem is to 
make each view as attractive as 
possible. Since homemakers spend 
so much time in the kitchen, 
beautifying the kitchen out-look, 
as well as look-in, is a worthwhile 
\'enture in home improvement. 

The human eye is attracted to 
outlined objects, such as pictures 
in frames. Therefore, one of the 
most effective ways of creating a 
two-way effect for the kitchen 
window is to accent it with a 
border at the top and sides. The 
rectangular shape if the window 
itself is pleasant to the eye, but 
the effect is greatly impro\'ed 
when the window is framed with 
the extended valance. 

~ 

"STUDENTS ABROAD" is the topic of the first of & series of Information First pro~ms sponsored by 
I1Ie Vnlvenity Women's Association. Tbe students pictured toured Europe this summer and will carry 
• I panel discussion on the topic. They are (left I ) rlrht) Elizabeth Metcalf, At, Des Moine : Marilyn 
Bart, A4, Keokuk: Ted Herstand, A2, Cleveland Helrhts, Ohio : Fannie Mae GUpln , A4 , Northwood and 
Dltk Larew. E4. Iowa Cily, who will be the moderalor. The meetlnc will be at. 4:10 p.m. today in the 
8eal1e Chamber or Old Capitol. 

Of course, just the frame and 
the window glass aren't enough to 
create the picture desired from 
either inside or outside. There must 
be some interior points of interest. 
Most commonly used 'ror this pur 
pose are potted flowers or plants. 
Because of the two-way view, the 
topnotch homemaker selects the 
plants, fhe containers and their ar
rangement with care. 

The valance may be made casily 
and economically in the home 
workshop by the family handyman. 
He can mark the desired pattcrn 
on Masonite and sut the shapes 
with a coping saw or jigsaw. Be
fore he nails them into place at 
the top and sides of the window, 
the craftsman should prime tbe 
hardboard panels and then give 
them one oT' two coats of enamel. 
This materia I will take any finish. 
including wallpaper or decals, so 
it has Interesting possibilities as 
a window framing in the hands 
of the ingenious homemaker. 

Made Record -Cartoonist's Idea 
10 Be Theme of 
~pinster' s Spree 

War ,Bride .Wanted 
The theme of this year's UW A

sponsored Spinster Spree, to be 
Friday night at the Iowa Union is 
"T"irp Night" stemming from the 
phrase The Woman Is Requested 
to Pay. 

The idea came from a national 
cartoon, "Freckles and His 
Friends" drawn by Mel Blosser, 
wIIich has a Twirp season at this 
time every yea r. 

UWA committee members con
tacted Blosser, who sent ideas, pic
t\lfS and cartoons which will be 
used the night of the dance in 
decorations, program and the back
droP. 

Benny Strong's orchestra will 
~ay for the dance. Tickets are still 
""lIable at $2.75 per couple at 
the main desk of the Union. 

Macaroni Cooklnc 
When you cook macaroni it us

\lilly doubles in size. Tn general 
i))Oll' about an ounce (l/,j cup) to 
I ounces per serving. 

Phone 41 S3 for '. 
• 24 Hour Service 
• Free Mothproofing 
• Pickup & Delivery, 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

17 E. WashiOl(!{)n . 

Repeat of a 

* * * HOLLYWOOD (U'l - A pretty 
wife at a sailor in Korea doesn't 
kno""'~ yet-but she's written a 
new In song. 

Nobody knows where the girl 
lives .. what her name is . . 01' even 
exactly what she looks Ilke. 

But if the war bride who sob
bed over her departing husband 
at the corner of Sunset Boulevard 
and Vine st., on Aug. 17, 1950, can 
be found, she may make a minor 
fortune Crom her tune. 

Dan Austin, who then -ran a 
record-your-own-voice shop at 
that corner, stood watching the 
faces of the girls who tripped 
down bullY Vine st. and said: • 

"This girl came into my store 
and wanted to make a record of 
ber voice to send to her husband 
in Korea. 

"She started, 'Darling, do you 
know what it's like to be lone
some---! 

'Then she broke down and cried. 
"We're a pretty cynical bunch, 

but this kid was really sincere. 
She'd just been married a ye:Jr 
and her husband was just getting 
settled on a job when he was 
called back to the navy reserve. 

"I forgot where they were from. 
He was at Camp Pendelton for a 
while. Then be shipped out from 
here and she didn't k now whether 
to go home or stick around and 
get a job. 

'We ca lmed her down and she 
finished the recording. She told 
him how she missed him, and arc 
the stars over Korea the same 
as over here. I know it sounds 

by request 

Suits ••• 

$ 
for only 

Coats at $38 
liere is just what you have been wanting! Hand
somely tailored suits of gabardine and fashion·wise 
coats either short or long. Willard's now have them 
at the price of only $381 In wine, green, black or 
navy. Stop in today for values you'lllovel 

• 

APPAREL SHOP 

130 Eo Waahinqton 

- N·ew Hit Song 

* * * kinda corny, but-
"Se~eral days later a song 

writer, Bert Pellish, who'd been 
in the shop, came back. He'd set 
to poetry and music what she'd 
said. 

"We made a note of the day 
she'd been in. But nothing hap
pened to the song fOl' a year. Then 
Ginny Simms made a record ot 
the tune, ' t o You Know What It's 
Like To Be Lonesome'. Now the 
disc jockeys are playing it like 
crazy." 

Austin says the song publisher, 
Al Kalvin, wants to find the girl 
to give ber a percentage of the 
profits. 

"All Bert and I can remember 
is she was about five teet four, 
slender, brown hair, rather pretty 
and none of this phoney Holly
wood stull. The kind you want 
to take home to mother. 

"Aw, we'll probably never find 
her," he said. 

Stuclents Featurecl 
On WSUI Program 

Maurice Fahrney, Deep River, 
and Marilyn Martin, West Liberty, 
wlll appear in the second of a 
series of broadcast recitals by out
standing performers of the music 
department on Saturday. 

The program featuring the two 
iophomore music students will be 
heard at 11 :30 a.m. over station 
WSU!' The recital will Include 
music of Stanford, Enesco, Bates, 
and Schmitt. 

Fahrney, a clarinetist, is a son 
of M~. and Mrs. Clem Fahrney of 
Deep River. 

Even though the view from the 
kitchen may not be everything 
the homemaker wishes, the fact 
that with a scalloped valance and 
up with i scalloped valance and 
some plants or flowers will add a 
cheerful note to the room-from 
within and without. 

FRATERNITY PARTY 

Alpha Phi chapter of Phi Kappa 
Sigma, social fraternity, wiJI hold 
a "Skulduggery" party in the 
chapter house, 716 N. Dubuque st. 
on Saturday, Oct. 27 from 8-12 
midnite. Chaperone will be Mri. 
Altah PIieffer, housemother. 

Sheer Wool 

PALE BEIGE is the color of this 
sheer wool day dress with front
buttoned slantin, sleeve, de
slped by Mollie Pam Is. A flar
Inr panel lined with taffeta is 
set over the slender skirt. Kid 
belt and bone buttons are black. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 

Basil Rathbone 
Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 

Thursday, November 1, 8:00 P.M. 

. TICKET DISTRIBUTION 
I. University full time faculty and staff members whose 

names appear in the University Directory and atudents 
who hold ID carda may apply for tickets. Spouse tickets 
will be available. 

2. Tickets will be distributed Monday, October 29 at the 
Iowa Union a. followa: 

7:00 A.M. '600 tickets 
2:00 P.M. 600 tickets 
8:00 PM. 600 tickets 

3. Only those whose names appear in the University Di· 
rectory or who hold ID carda may secure tickets. No 
ticket may be given to any deleqated person wheth-;; 
iPOUBe,-aecr;t"ary--c;r" other:- ---- --.-

Here/s Good Look in Kitchen 

l 
EVERY HOI\tEl'-IAKER DESERVE a picture window In the ldteben 

to give her III plea ant outlook. Framln, the window with III hard

board valance, a hown, and placing orne plants on the sUI will 

tran form the view and spruce up the room. The easily made va

lence with the side extensions will Improve the exterior IIIppearll.nce 

of the home, too. Handyman slmpl cuts a pattern Into the material 

with a scroll saw and nails into place. 

SUI Gracl Picturecl 
In Recent Magazine WHO 

-- .. '1' -

-' 
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'AAUW Meeting 
Saturday; Tal~ 
By McCandless 

Dr. Boyd McCandless, new di
rector of the Iowa Child Willare 
Research Station will be the &\lest 
speaker at the October gelltral 
meeting ot the American Asso
ciation of University Women, in 
the University club rooms of the 
Iowa Union, Saturday, Oct. 27 at 
12:15 p.m. 

His topic will be "Research in 
Interference with Cultural Devel-

Ruby Jean has 
been trained 

by 

MARTHA 

Price List 
Hair cut 1.00 

Shampoo finqerwave 
1.25 and 1.50 

Manicure 1.00 

Permanent wavinq 
from 7.50 \lpl 

opment in Children." 
Reservations for the luncheon 

should be made by caLling Mrs. 
E. W. McMullin, 8-2605 or Mrs. 
Robert Sorenson, 8-0166 before 
9:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 25. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Miss Mary Parden, Miss Jean 
Baer. Mrs. G. B. Strayer, Mrs. 
C. A. Dallinger, Miss Emily Han
son, Mrs. R. L. Holcomb, and Mrs. 
Harold Shiffler. 

Roqaefort DresaID, 
To make a quick Roquefort 

cheese dressing, crumble a third 
of a cup of the cheese into a cup 
and a half of French dressing. 
Sh ake well before pouring over 
the salad greens. 

Ruby Jean 

AND NOW •• , 

Martha Is NCldy 10 tully 
recomm.nd h.r work at 
the followlnq prie ... 

MARTHA'S SALON 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 8-3113 

II 

CARES I" 

An SUI graduate, Barbara Um
barger, who received her master's 
degree in 1951, was pictured in 
the November issue oC Mademoi
selle, national woman's magazine, 
in n special feature on jobs in 
foods. 

if it rains or even if it snows? ... Not you if you are wearing "Hopscotch," a 
slurdy shoe made by JOYCE of scotch grain leother with neoprene sole •. 

Mi '5 Umbarger was hired as a 
therapeutic dietitian at the Cin
cinnati Children's hospital after 
receiving her degree at SUI and 
an internship at University hos
pitals. 

She supervises children's menu 
planning, adjusts individual likes 
and dislikes to individual needs. 
She also teaches nutrition to 
nurses, medical students and diet
etic interns. 

Saut'ee- lowly 
When the recipe cails for "sau

teeing" it means that th food is 
to be cooked in a vel y small 
amount of lat over low heat. ,t 

Plain or 
Seams In 
51 guage 

Dark 
Lovely 
Sheers 

Again Aldena scores with a 10c 
sale of famous quality nylons I 
Every pair is brand new, per
feel, regular $1.35. All new 
colora for Fall and Winter. 1951 . 
Sues 8 1/ 2 to II. Buy for your
sell • . • for Christmas qlfts • 
and save at Aldenal. 

Golden Tem 

Red 

Green 

. . 

Buy the Brat pair 
at reqular price 

Buy the MCODc:l 
pair for 'only .. 

HOPSCOTCH 

1m 

You q.t TWO PAIR of these 
famous, p\6rfec:1 Dylona for 

')Jl 

TotAL ... 

2 RAIRS 
" 

Eyery pair perfectl 

Every pair reqularly 

se. for $1.35 

, 
• 

, 
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_ " .-.....w.,.- .<: -, '," "'\ReiGhardt 'Second in Rush';ng·' ~acPh~ilProposes ' 

I SIX Major Leagues 
Hawklets 'Meet East ,W ... •ft

• 

Bad Publicity Hurting Football-
Those of us who enjoy college football and admire what It stands 

or stood for. are becomIng incr asingly alarmed over the mountinl. 
wave of bad publicity against th sPQrt. 

It Ihe numerou magazine and newspaper articles on recruiUng, 
hi&h pressure alumni activities, subsidization. and other wln-at-any-

Karl leib 
'l'rird in Vain 

one school against another. 

cost trends, haven't done enough 
to leave a SOUl:' taste in the public 
mouth. the recent wave of "dirty 
football" accuslItJons being so free
ly hurled arol/nd surely will do 
the job. 

The public opinioD process may 
be a slow, prodding aUalr, but if 
such publicity persists it would 
appear inevitable that the football 
fathers are bound to meet their 
day of reckoning. 

Already more than a few people 
are Questioning the worthwhileness 
of it all If the game can't exemplify 
higher Ideals of sportamanshlp 
than were displayed In the J ohnny 
Bright incident. 
,This, Of course, (5 the current een
tel' of attract ion In these parts, 
and the details are probably f~ 
milia to you. 

But it is by no means an isolated 
case, for It seems that hardly a 
day goes by when some charges 
at foul play aren't being made by 

Just lhis Inst Saturday there were two other instances in addition 
to the disgraceful Bright affair. 

In one, Marqu tte Coach Lisle Blackbourn sold he would not 
permit a team or hIS to ever again play Tulsa because of the "flagrant
ly Illegal la~tics" of the Oklahomans, while out In San Franscko the 
local press wns busily taking pop shots at Southern California for 
"going after" and injuring California's star, Johnny Olzewski. 

Earlier In the sebson, Southern Cal figured in another rhubarb 
whell ani:ry Washington otficials voiced their displeasure over the 
Trojans' rough tactics. 

Here in the Big Ten a tew weeks ago. two Wisconsin and two 
Illinois player~ were given the heave-ho for using their fists too 
prominently. 

Of course, all these cases were lily-white aUairs compared to 
Bright's where an alert camera man lett lillIe doubt o( that Aggie 
player's maliciousness. 

Hawks to Leave for Columllus To Solve Probrems 
Ci'y high travels to Waterloo 

tOnight for a non-conference game platoon, will probably slart at" 
with East Waterloo of the Big Six. halfbacks. 

H's a year later but th ings are 
stili pretty much the same (or 
Iowa's Bill Reichardt as fa r as 
gaining yardage is concerned. 

Con ference sta Ustlcs re leased, 
Wednesday reveal that Reichardt 
has taken second place in rushing. 
the position he finished in a year 
ago. 

Reichardt jumped [rom fourth 
place to second by picking up 152 
yards against Michigan last Sat
urday. He trails Wisconsin's sen
sational freshman fullback, Allan 
Ameche by 29 yards. but Am che 
has played one more game. 

Baa Best Avenle 
A 5.9 yard average per try puts 

Reichardt in a tie for first place 
In that department. 

Relchadt, of course, will be one 
of the 40-man Iowa traveling 
squad which will leave tonight for 
Columbus. 

The Hawkeye party will leave at 
8:30 from Cedar Rapids on a 
chartt:red Delta airlines plane. It 
will stay at. the Neil house tonight 
and Friday night and will work 
out in the huge Buckeye stadiUm 
Friday afternoon. 

The return trl p will be by the 
same method with the team due 
to arrive in Cedar Rapids at 12:30 
a.m. Sundey. 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
will announce the traveling squad 
today with the big question mark 
being tackle Hubert Johnston. 

Johnston stayed out of practice 
aiain Wednesday due to a severe 
charley horse and It won't be 
known until the last minute whe-

Tony Curcillo 
. loted to FlIllb(U'k 

ther he'll make the trip. 
Ills loss would be a bad one 

lor (owa's hopes to avenge last 
year's trouncing by Ohio Stste 
since the Hawks lack depth at the 

Board to Hear Bright (ase; 
Bright May Play Saturday 

tackle spot. 
Work 00 Punt 

the Hawkeyes took advantage 
oC the let up in rain Wedne day to 
get in work on punts and kick
aIls. This was followed by a drill 
against Ohio Slate plays and work 
on offense. 

Other conference statistics had 
Dusty Rice tied for first place in 
. coring With Mlchigan's Don Peter
son with 18 points; Chuck Den
njn!! second in punting with a 
'\0.8 average. and Burt Britzmann 
fifth In passing. 

I • 

COLUMBUS, O.M-Ohlo State's 
first-st:-ing offensive unit battled 
the varsJty defensive platoon in
stead of the freshmen Wednesday 
as Coach Woody Hayes bore down 
on pass defense. 

Hayes shilted several men into 
the defensive setup, including 
John Shelton at the safety posi
tion, guard Carroll Smith, line
backer John Borton and end Dick 
Thomas. 

Bill Wilks was promoted to the 
number one passing spot in the 
revised offensive backfield in pre
paration for Saturday's game with 
Iowa here. Tony Curcillo was 
stationed at fullback. and Bernie 
Skvarka and Walt Klevay were 
at the halfback positions. 

Vic Janowicz, the all-America 
tett halfback, suited up lor some 
light running. He said he felt fine. 
It he wasn't unduly optimistic, 
It's possible Janowicz may gel to 
play Saturday. 

Marquette-Tulsa 
End Grid Relations 
Alter One Game 

MILWAUKEE \IP)-Athletics re-

It will be the first non-league 
WASHINGTON (A»- The long contest tor the Hawklets in six 

congressional hearings on baseball I weeks. 
wound up Wednesday with Larry ", t W t I th h tl . I .... as a er 00, oug curren y 
MacPhaIl, former New York Yan- iast in the rugged Big Six, is con-
kee president, calling for six ma- sidered far Irom a pushover. 
jor leagues. The Trojans gave powerful Du-

MacPhail didn't explain how, or buque a battle before wiiting in 
Where, his six major leagues the last quarter, 33-20, while Du
would be set up. And the mem- buque had no trouble with City 

high, though the score was only 

ClNClNATI'l W, - F ord Frick, 
baseball 's Dew commissioner de
clared in a ~Ievlalon In~rvlew 
here WeClnesclay niChl he believed 
i i wa "Impos.slble" that there ever 
could be six major ieacu8S as was 
proposed earlier in the day by 

13-6, 
The Little Hawks will again pre

sent a revamped backfield due to 
the Injuries of halfbacks Ellis Kon
dora and Paul Davis. 

Bob Frantz, who ran well against 
Clinton last week, and Fritz Hage-

see action in spots. 
East, coached by former Cmr. 

notti star Roger Stephens, 1011, 
Mason City, 6-0, last week for 
fifth setback in six starts. 

The Trojans will be bolsttr!l 

Quaterback Dave Bender, 
missed the Mason City game. 

In Mississippi Valley lei 
games Friday night, Clinton is . 
Davenport and Wilson is at ROOII. 
velt. Dubuque Is at Franklin Sa:. • 
urday night while McKinley mftl 
Waverly in a nOD-conference PIt 
Friday night. 

Larry MacPhail. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiii_iiiii ____ ~ 

bers of the House judiciary sub
committee apparently were too 
surprised to act. 

But MacPhail, now a gentleman 
farmer at Bel Air, Md., insisted 
this would solve many of base
baU's most preSSing problems. He 
stoutly insisted: 

"There isn't any reason at all 
why we couldn't have six major 
leagues." 

The subcommittee is studying 
whether baseball violates anti
trust laws. Chairman CeHer (D
N.Y.) warned as the hearings 
closed that no one should look 
tor a Quiek congressional answer. 

"There are many complicating 
factors," he said. "For that reason 
the subcommittee will not at
tempt any hurried solution." 

CeHer's guess on how long it 
will take the committee to reach 
an unhurried solution: several 
months, or early In the next ses
sion ot congress. 

In addition to his idea on six 
major leagues, MacPhail eave 
other views during his two hour 
on the witness stand. 

You 

Sp·ECIAL 
()FFER~ 
Can Secure 

Simeon L. & G eo. H. 

Rogers Silverware 
(With the extra plate of pure 
allver at points of extra w ear) 

In the Beautiful 

"Encore Pattern" 

BY BEAtiNG .WITH · US 
DES MOINES (A»-Missouri Volley conference officials Wednes- . lations between Marquette and A d t Ch· 

day told Drake university it would hear its protests on the injury Tulsa universities ended Wednes- n erson 0 Icago 4 
so. VERW ARE CARDS qiven with each S1.00 
cash purchase. See this beautiful silver ~ 

of Drake halfback John Bright last Saturday. day after one football gnme. As Bears Line Coach I. display at our stOre. 
But with football already under fire In many quarters these 

seemingly scattered incidents can't help but have a bad cumulative 
effect. 

Dr. Georlle D. SmaU. coordinator ot athletics at Tulsa university Bitler accusations preceded the DETROIT (JP)-Hartley (Hunk) 
and executive vice-president of the canc Uatlon Wednesdal morning Anderson announced Wednesday I 
confer~nce, said a meeting will be Athletl'c Department of a return game scheduled here night he will return to the Chl-

BEACON ELECTRIC SHOP Football Glamour Being Debunked held in Kansas City Sunday to I next Nov. 16. But C. M. Jennings. cago Bears of the National Foot-
Th l kl th ed Marquette athletic director. said ball league Monday as line coach. 

en there's another popular rena 01 debun ng c suppos consider the Bright case. G' G" P Anderson said he will receive 
glamour and values of the game such as the recent magazine at;ticle Bright suffered a broken jaw in Ives I t to ress the actual s rvering ot relations the same salary he would have 
by Allan Jackson. the not so loyal former Michigan lineman who , was conducted "in a long, amiable 
took a few well aimed digs at his alma mater and Its footbaU tradi- . Saturday 5 game with Oklahoma DALLAS (IP: _ The athletic conversation which ended without had he been permitted to sign as 
!Ions. A & M at Stillwater. In an of- bitterness." head coach of the Washineton 

department of Southern Methodist Redskins last week. That report-
At about th same time Blair CherrY {)f Texas came out WIth a flclal protest to the conference, "W decided It would be in the 

pi ce on the horrors of big Urn coaching which certainly couldn't the Drake athletic council declared univcrsity Wedne day took $100,- best interests of all concerned It edly is $1,500 a week. 
make anyone proud of the game's present state of affairs. Tuesday nliht that Brlf(ht was the 000 from its bulging treasury and we called off next year's game," 

As we said before, the public may be slow to react against a victim of "viciOUS, mallcious, and gave II to the university pres~. Jennings said following his talk 
sport it has enjoyed for so long, but it would only be wishful think- intentional" IIttacks. This Is believed to be the first with Dr. George D. Small, Tulsa's 

Picks Bucks 
Ing to assume that things can go on this way ind finitely. Names Board such girt in college history. coordinator of athletics. P lcklnr Ohio Sta~ as an 18.13 

It has long been our belief-though hardly an original one-that D S II Id th I h f Football at SMU has been a Tulsa's 27-21 victory over Mar- winner over Iowa, Assoelatecl 
therC is a cryi nl( need In college football lor a nationa I commission r r . lOa sa a c, con cr-
similar to ba eboU. ence commissioner Artie Eilers, of going instltution at the gate tor quette last Saturday night in the PI' 9' sports writer J erry Liska 

Only such n man would have the power to give marc than lip St. Louis: Dr. Lloyd McKi nley or some yeal'i with the leam drawing two schools' tir~t athletic compe- says: 
Sl'rviee to the high ideals set up by men Like Iowa'~ Karl Leib and Wichita and Bill Becker at Brud- .. round a half-million ians each tition WIIS the bone of contention. "Both teams wl1\ be full of Ire, 
others who have tried in vain to correct football's abuses on a na- Iry would compromise the special b ason. Marquette coach Lisle Black- but the Buckeyes, in Illlllnl" io be-
tional level. board to hear Drake's charges. The university press can not bourn, after viewing movies of dra&'cled Indiana, cot .. bluer 

But as thing~ stand now, a few stern words and a s lap on the Meanwhile, Bright, Drake's can_ pay expenses since it publishes the l(ame, declared Tulsa was guil- blUr under ihe .addle tban Iowa. 
wlists is about the (ull extent of the po vcr of the NCAA, the so-called didale for all-America and the na- text boolcl nnd other material i ty or "fial(ranlly llIega! tactics" In succuminc to Michiran. ThIs Is 
national ruling power. lion's all-time leading ground that has a very select clientele. and said he was in favor of end- a must for the once blrhl, touted 

H such a commissioner had been In oWee, It's extremely doubtful ~alner, was released from the hos- This Is considered necessory, how- ing the serie . Buck ." 
that those southern SChools w01,lld have been permitted to make a pital Wednesday nnd worked out ever, in the fUrtherance of the Dr. Small, informed of Black-I :;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;; 
mockery of Lcib's Snnity Code, whlch

t 
whatever YOU thought of it, briefly, throwing a few passe~. ducatlonal prol/l'am. bourn's remarks Tuesday, wired • 

was supposed to have had the eUeet onaw. _ Two protective masks for Bright So Matty Bell, director ot ath- Marquette asking tor immediate I Ed d S R 
And. incidentally, It such. a post iSI ever Create':', what finer and arrived tram Dallas, but Bright lelles, Wednesday presented a cancellation ot the 1952 return war . ose 8a1&-

more qualif! d gentleman for the job would you want than Dr. Lelb? had not tried them on. Coach War- gift from the athletic lund to Al- srame and lashed out at what he 
Meanwhile, though, it would apJ>4:ar that the nation's coUeges I ren Gaer said he didn't believe len Mawell, director of the South- called the hilltop coach's "un

had better start the jab of house-cleahlng belore the dirt plIes too . these would be suitable and they ern Methodist university press. sportsmanlike, unfair and one-
high . • 1 arc awaiting a third special pro- Eoch year for 10 years the ath- sided charges." 
• tective helmet from Chicago. lellc fund will pay $10,000 to the Jennings theo entered the scene. 

B dl Sf PI d Gilly t' C I • Drake meets Iowa State in its university press. This money will He said he saw no reason to call ra ey ars ea UI 0 ODS. piracy homecoming game here Saturday, be divided between the revolving ott the game, particularly since 

Fall weather is upon us lind we 
may need some drur or vita
min pr oteetlon - We specia l ze 
In DrU&'s - Medicines - Vita
mins -10 as your doeior directs 
please let. u hell) you - We 
are a. Friendly dore lind yO U 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. 

I 
but it is not expected to be known fund, which is used to publish the two schools had a contract. He 

NEW YORK (A') - Three ex- the essercountontherecoplmen- until Saturday morning whether meritorious manuscripls, and an lelephonedDr. SmalllateTuesday DRUG SHOP 
Bradley basketball stars Wednes- dation of Vincent A. O. O'Connor, Bright will play. endowment fund, the Income from and said the two had agreed to 
day pleaded guilty to a conspir- .l. h' h '11 bid i th '11 .. th tt d h as_tant district attorney, who Wbltworth APOlo .... - w IC WI e pace n e re- . mu over e ma er an renc I 
ncy charge - a misdemeanor - .'~~G I in ! d d . I W d d ' 
In connection with the fixing of said "they have been most co- Oaer made public Wednesday vo v g un . a eCls on e nes ay. 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

basketball games. operative." . night leiters of apology he and 
As a result of tl.e plea, each is The players originally pleaded Bright received from Aggie Coach 

liable to a maximum sen tence of Innocent to the indictment. With J. B. Whitworth. 
three years in pr ison. General ses- acceptance o( their plea to the Whitworth in his letter to Goer 
slons J udge SOUl S. Streit set Nov. conspiracy chal'lfe, the br ibery said in part: 
14 liS the date of sentencing. charge wm not be pressed. They "I am very sorry that when I I 

ALI-America E.ugene Melchiorre, were continued under $500 bail, saw you and talked to you alter 
George Chianakis and William PVdlng lentence. lhe game that I didn't know the 
Mann were the players indicted O'Connor recommended that situation ... I am ashamed and 
on charges ot both bribery - a "tbl;$e Illinol. players receive the sorry that WLibanks (Smith) hit 
telony - and conspiracy in a same consideration as waa accord- J ohnny with his foreum. WU
plot to fix a Madison Square Gar- ed to the New York City players I banks has been a fine {ootbal 
den game with Bowling Green of who were permitted to plead to player for me for two years and I 
Ohio, March 19, 1949. misdemeanor counts to cover has never done anything like this 

They were allowed to plead to their indictments." before." 

B ell Franklin PrinteJ:' f 
II '-l 

He that can talte rest 

is greater than 
he that can t~~ ' cities." _---'-..l,\J.:.-....--'-', 

B. Ffank/Ua 
p_ JliJtmrJ'".1t-,17J'I 

There'. a time to paule. in every activity. 
When you make that pause refreshin, with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola you can t.akcwbateomes 
with ease. 

01t51,1HI COCA-COVO COMPNIT 

r . 

Be Weather-wise • • • 

RIDE THE CRANDIG! 

No weathel worries to bother you when you 
IIgo Crandicl" No detours to kill time . . . no 

trouble about parking spaces. 

You pay only 60 cents one way between Iowa 
City & Cedar Rapids ... $1.00 for round trip ... and 
of course Federal tax on each. But when you figure 
your expense on the round !rip, you'll notice it costs 
you less than 2c per mile. That's reasonable! 

There are always plenty of trains on the Cran
dic to accommodate your busy schec!ule. Call 3263 
for e.R. & I.e. Ry . Co. schedule ... and see! And 
make it a habit to IIgo Crandic." You'll be glad you 

d id! 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

liS S. Clinton SI. 

• 
; 

Iowa City, Iowa 

{ 

The final word in perfectly (a ilored pile·lirted ulsters 
• •. Philcraft gives you Ille coat for every winter 
occasion. ~Varm, but not bulky .•. perfec tly tailored 
in an overt oat factory, yet built to buck the strong
elt blizzards. The three-piece belt can be worn, as 
half belt or full belt. You'll 'be warmly dressed, 
fashionably dressed all winter long! l!l 
smooth ga bardine wj th full length pile $ 4 9 so, 
lining and lwtrous Mouton collar. 

.-- - .. 
~ . 

• I 



Friday Dinner Specials 

MInute Steak .... . .. ...... . ... . " .. 1.00 
Chicken-beef chow mein ., ...... . M • •••••••••• 1.00 

Frflh haddock, parsley buttered . . . . .......... }.OO 

French fried shrimp ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1.50 
HaHbut steak . , . . . .... .. . . . " .... , ..... 1.50 
Extra choice T-bone. larqe ....... , . . . . . . . .. . . 2.50 
1/ 2 pan hied chicken ... .. . ,.,. .......... . . . 1.50 
Ch.... omelet ............. . • . . ... . ....... , 1.25 
Shrimp ..... , ..... " . ..... , . . , .... ... .. ... 1.50 

IIFood with a reputation from coast to coast" 

Loeated on Ule new 4 lane highway 
Make your r .. ~ .. rvation to .. at 10 our n .. w Vio .. 
Room under tht twlllllJ1pl' _tars and lJarv t 
mooll. with a. bubbJiJlA" fish aquarium for your 
pleasure. The fiue~t eatil1lt piaI'I' in 10\ • City. 

FREE MQVIES 

, 

'1IIIIil~ 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS 

FRIDAYI 

"Doors 
OPt'Il 1; 15" 

The Story of 
a Come-on 

Girl 

B~ Oily Hugo Allan Howllfid 
MIGhaels • Haas • Hllon • Chambelllh 

SPECIAl, 'onCE 
THURS. && FRI. 10:4.5 A. f. &I 12 NOO 

SEE TIU U AT WURK 

~Mari"es Seeking . I 
! College Graduates 

I The marine corps announced 
Wednesda~' immediate opening 
for 1,000 college graduates in its 

I expanded officer training pro-
gram. 

. ----- --- ._- . 
WANT AD RATES 

College graduates 20 to 27 years • • 
old are "anted lor junior officers. One day 8c per ,,'ord 
Expal15ion or the corps and re~ I 'Ihree da s . 12c per word 
lea e of reservists to civilian lift! Five cia 's ... _ ... I5c per word 
caused the demand. I Ten da~' ZOe per word 

Ride Wantea Work Wanted 

Automotive 

I usn> auto ""ria. CoralVtr. Salva_ Co 
Dial .·1.21. 

WANTED : Old ""N for junk. Bob 
GMd.v·, Auto Par". Dial 1-11".05. 

Rooms for Rent 

~~~~--------~~~ 
BASEMENT r~m with cooklna pr "ne," 

TRAVELING ! Cut expenon next trip I SEWING , I'or th""" Ia I mInute adJu", for 3 stude" . 8117. • 
with .Idu. SI W.nL Ad may cuL auto ment. 10 'our formal. Phone B-mB. I ROOMS (or alrls. 01.1 4t54. 

expelll6 .... Dial 41... - -----' 1 - Com ' TUOENT and f.mUy laundry , 53t3. - p.m. me AllJ'acU"" 

CARE of children In my home. Refer- I ROOM lor men. Dial 6381. -

~ncH. Pholl~ %772. SJ.NGLZ room tor . tudf'nt b:)y. r AJ,·.U" 
Personal Services 

EXPERIENCED rount.in hel". Excellent 
~ours and salary. Appl.y In person . 

Lub~ Pharmacy. - --- --------~. 
SEVERAL board Job openln,.. Ru.tf~ .. 

only. R~ld"o c.fe. 

WANTe..III : Man tor appliance u1a Sal .. 
ary plu. eomrnil.slon. Mu t have OWQ 

car. Lar.... Plumbln. and H .. ~ Co. 

Insurance 
Application forms can be ob- l One month .. 39 per word 

talned at the marine recruiting J\linimum charre 50c 

oWce, Old Federal buildiog, Des OLA IFIED DISPLAY 

F'b~~!7~U'h"', Debutante """metks. WASHING a nd ITonine. 0;.1 5973 able November I. $20.00 418 E. iilc!oom. 
Ineton, 4815. fOR fire and aulo Insurance. horneo aM 

4IIcre,.,iil_. .lei WbJUfiI·KHT ReaJu- Co 
DOUBLE and .smile- room.. Men~ Near 01.' 2.4 

SQUAll!! Inn.., Put1e5. tu.k. instruc
tions. caJlin,_ Clark De!iavelL 1.01. 

Amusements 
Moines. I . h One insertion 98c per me Autos for Sale - Used 

QUAlIE Donee call~r and \lu Ic •• ns. 
[Jc:It:~y Thom... 515'. 

PARKING LOT PURCIIA ED Five insertions per month, 
. t' 1:58 . h 1831 BUICK. Good condatlon. Phone 

Payment of an outstanding bal~ I per lOser Ion.. c per IIlC 10417. Music and Radio 
ance of $15,000 completed the pur~ Ten insertions per man hI. t'och 1-146--B-U)-C-K--u-""-r.-C'-e-.n-.-za--.OOO--m-,',-leII-
chase or the S. Dubuque st. park~ per insertion ... ..SOc per $9M.00 or _I oller. 811118 RADIO ~palrlnl. JACIaION'S Il.J:C 

THIC AND GI,.,. ~ 
ing lot this week. The total pur~ Daily im.ertions durinl( mon!h, 
chase price was $25,000. City of~ per insertion 700 per inch 
ficials safd tOday that the out· 
standing balance oC $12.000 00 the 
city library parking lot would 
probably b liquidated within the 
next 90 days. The total purchase I 
price was $40,000. 

Drla, Aa..,ulnif"ft.trftU •• 
Tile Dall, Iowan S .. Intou orllt-. 

0 .. rMt:DI. 2. t )Jan .r pbone 

CALL 4191 
• END TO ITE • 

LORETTA YOUNG - in - JCAUSE FOR ALARMJ 
n~t·. ("'I"" .. f _ ' 1I1 Tl'J"T TlTJr M~'-J J)O\\~' 

18:10 NASH lIed.n. 1146 NASH aedlln. IWI 
STUDEBAKER _no INO OLDS • 

door _no 113. OODGE _no ca h 'i'yping 
t"""" and trade. Ekwall Molor Co. 627 TYPING. DIal •• IJOII 
S. capitol. 

CLEAN lOS. Ch vrolet. Heater. new seal 
coven, 1115.00. R. Kllbrlek, 109 N, Clln

LOn. Phone 6202. 

Transoortation Wanted 
WANTED - Ride - Mlnneapoll. Frldny 

BARGAIN 1838 Studebaker Commandt"r. 4 ul\.t'."noon . 101 Centra. Park. 
door oed.n. aood motor. h .. t~r. $75,00. l..oa-ns------

I 
Phone 2228 .v.nln, •. 

11146 CADlt.LAC 82. excll.nt II'Iet'han"'al QUIC.K LOAN!! Oll Jewelry. dolhL.,. 
condlUoII . Phone 1-0350. ra.llo<. ~t< . HOCK·EYl!! J..OAN. !JIll\, 

JlUDSON '46 convertlb'e •• dlo. heul~r., ~~~':! _________ _ 
new top. E.x:cf'llent condition G{-Il~rul t$$SS.$I t.O.-..NEO on ~ns. c.rnetd. dJa 

Wh'I~W.II • • $585.00. 8-mO. mond • • ~Iothlnr. ete'RELIABl.J! l.O.u; 

lm FORD 2-door. Phone 1-2050 alter O. ~ 109 I!!. t Rllrh,,=tcn. 

11MB CROSLEY. Good conditIon. Bet.1 
oHer. 

19'1-'50'0-'51'., Lookln. lor • n wu 
model! II the car you want II nOI 

U ted. leI a Dally I • •• p Want Ad lind 
n .. - have- owners tall ),ou to buy 01' tradt' 
0101 "'1. 

Apartment for Rent 

YOUR rO(.m unrurnl hed np.,rtmt-nt 
SloV~ . waler furnlIhed Own '.elllll .... 

nnd Ita. hfl'at . pr1\'alt' bdth and otrance. 
Gor.~ • . SIIO.lJtl pt'. mOlllh, 01.1 3228, 910 
South Dlt<lgt •• 

!i;lIAR£ D ~nttlllf"fil With mnlp atudenl. 
Phonr 7111 . 

Unh'enlty Hospllal . tso8. 

I NICE mIle or double roon)· . NeDr 
Unh'enlly h ... p".... Inquire ColI~,e 

ron . 127 W. BurllnJlon 

House i 'or tlem 
NEARLY new 5 room ho ...... No obl...,Uon 

to children. D.al 3257, 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

COCICER I>uppl~. Dial 4600 

PIANO. call .884. 

NURSES walch. Save 
condition. Dt.1 6547. 

CROSLEY Rdrleerator, Good condlt.on. 
12587. 

COLO POT R_IrIKerator. D3v~nporl and 
chair. Booke ..... Ch.ap. Phone 10638. 

HVNTING! Lool a Dairy Iowan Wanl Ad 
lind it for yw "",.rciJ-8 ciJ>'I-II.I14. 

Cloll 4181 , tOd.~ 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & 1s'l'IV.TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt:; SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton Dialll723 

SMAJ..1. aparlnlrn(. C<>mplNply furnllhed STUDENT FRY COOK Clo"" In Imllltdiole _ ... Ion. Dial 
IICIII . 

fiNLAY CURRIE' HUME CRONYN 
Wllter Sleuk • Sidney Blaciuntt' 
Basil RuyWti • KIth.,.,. Locke 

PrvIlIced by DARRYL F, ZANUCK 

SHOWS AT 
1:30-3:35 
5:35.1:45 

9:40 
"FEA'tVRE 

• 
9:55" 

Watch For - "THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILLI" 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

.. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAT'R YOUR SHOES 

InalrUccon ----------- ~--------
HAI.I. ROOM dBn.r Ie nl. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 0131 84"~. 

19 Mercury 2 door 
41 PonU.o 4. door 
4' Ford. donr 
4S Chev.n l~t Apro 
31 Fnrd 2 door ' 
40 PlYmouth 2 door 
53 Buick 2 door Dl'nollOw 

NALL MOTOR INC. 
21G E. Burlington 

II I 

WANTED 
Must Be ExpericncC'd, a •• 

6~9 A.M. ' 
". 

Apply In Person 

D & L GRILL 

------------------------------------
HENRY 

Pt"ndl 
Iov.:an. 

Lost and FOUIld 

LOST; HIgh School Cia Rlnr. In lUals 
C t..C. Green Blrthotone Rln,. Uberal 

Reward. Exl. 3832. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist tor repair 

Ann 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8~1051 

CARL ANDER SO ~~ 

10 l~ 
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All Patients 'Saved! 
F rom Hospital Fire 

DALLAS, TEX. 'lI'I - Ambu- , by dozens of volunteers. plunged 
lances Wcdnes~ay carried back to into the cleanup job before dawn. 
St. Paul's hOSPital most of the 260 
patients driven out by a five- I 'By 9 a.m., less than nine hours 
alarm fire which raged on the after the fire started. the first oC 
roof at midnight. the patients was brought back. 

Not a life was lost, nor even a The hospital office reported "a 
pallent burned, in the nightmarish majority" o( the rooms were back 
Interval between discovery ;)f the . 
tire-In a wall on the fiCth floor in use toDlght. 
on the old west wing of the hos- "Little Miss Lucky" was the 
pital-and the time. one bour 26 oride of the nursery start at St, 
minutes later, when the fire de. Paul's. The girl was born to Mrs. 
partment gave the signal that it R. P. Lucky less than an hour be-
was extinguished. fore the tire. 

The miracle of St. Paul's, first l The blaze was confined to the 
.;>{hcials said, was the fast and 01'- filth floor of the hospital's west 
derly evacuation. Heroic nurses wing, occupied by the sisters of 
and nuns shephel'ded every patient the Catholic Daughters of Charity 
out of the building into 50 degree order. 
weather within 15 minutes. 

Every ambulance in the city, a IIILTNEJl TO PEAK 
few hearses, a long line of taxi- The Rev. John Hiltner, proles
cabs and even a city bus pa ed SOl' ot philosophy at Wartburg 
through lire lines to pick up the college, Waverly, will preach at a 
evacuees and rush them, to other reformation service sponsored by 
hospitals. the Lutheran Student association 

Weary nuns and nurses. aided Sunday night. 

Guess where this handsome 
Scotch Grain came from ? 

Mansfield 
It came hom Jhe people who can write a book about 
styUnq Scotch Grain - Man.rJield. 
Younq men vote "YESI" lor the warm, mellow 
colors 01 th1a Golden Grain. They vote "DOUBLE 
Yul" for the naqqed com1ort In that plump upper. 
And look at that hefty. lonq-wearlnq sol. - that 
special welt 10 seal out weatherJ 

A Pat on the Back for Winnie 

AN ENTHU IA TIC UPPORTER or \Vinston chu-reb.iii, leader or 
Brltl b Conservative., reaches out to pat hJs houlder despIte error&li 
or a London bobbyl to restrain her a. the former prIme minister 
leaves PaddJllI'ton staUon in London Wedne da)' on the eve or the 
British ,eneral election. Briton 1'0 to the polls today In the flnt 
&,eneral elecllon Ince 1945. 

Support of UN 
Affirmed by UWF (ity Record 

BIRTHS 
"The United World Federalists A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vil-

wholeheartedly support the Unl- lie Carter, North English, Wednes
ted Nations, but we believe it will day at Mercy hospital. 
loll unless it Is given the powers A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
or a limited world government," LouJs Knebel, HHJs, Wednesday 
David M. Stanl~y mem~r of the at Mercy hospital. 
naUonal execuhve councilor the A daughter to Mr. and Mrs . 
UWF. said Tuesday night at U Leonard Reyhons Solon Wednes
meeUng obse!vlng YN day in the , day at Mercy ho~pitaJ. • 
Iowa Memorial Union. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Stanley went on to say that the Nathaniel Mutcher 1219 Klrk
UN needs intelligent criticism in- wood ave Wednesday at Mercy 

Burglary Total 
Reaches $4'55 
In Five Nights 

Iowa City's third break-in in 
five nights was reported to po
lice Wednesday. Burgla rs too. 
about $80 Irom Bob and Henry's 
service station at BurlinGton and 
G II bert sts. overnlgh t Tuesday. 

I That brought the total thefts 
to $445 since Friday. Last Fr:d y 
night $350 was reported I en 
from Iowa CIty hlgn S(n OOI a ,ld 
Monday night $25 was stolen 
(rom the Dane Fuel com.,any. 129 
W. Court st. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle said 
Wednesday fingerprint.; were 
found at the scene of thl! se vice 
station break-in. 

The station reported bills rang
ing up to $20 and coins of all de
nominations except penmes were 
taken Irom a small bag In the 
tire room. Nothing else was dis
turbed In the building, employees 
so.ld. 

Sprinkle said entry was gained 
by breaking a pane of glass in a 
rest room window at the back of 
the station. He said the burglar 
then apparently reached through 
and unlocked the window and 
crawled in. 

NYBAKKEN SPEAK 

Prof. Oscar Nybakken, classics 
department, will discuss "Flesh 
vs. Spirit in Homer," on High
lights ot Greek and Roman Lit
erature over WSUl at 8:30 p.m. 
Fridoy. 

Lundquist Elected 

PROF. ELMER. C. LUNDQUIST, 
SUI eoUere of enr\lleerlnr, bas 
been eJected vice-chairman or 
the Americ!an Society of Me
cha.nlcal Enr\lleen tor 1951-52. 
LundQulst has been honorary 
chainun of the student lIec
lion ot the society tor the past 
four years. 

Engineers Attend 
Electrical Institute 

Prats. E. B. Kurtz , and R. H . 
Burkhardt, both members of the 
electrical engineering department, 
are attending a meeting of the 

merican Imlitute of Electrical 
Engineers in Clevcland this week. 

This morniog they are sched
uled to discuss the topic "The 
Three Phase Oscilliscope as an 
Harmonic Analyzer In Power 
Systems." Prof. Kurtz has wrilten 
a paper on this subject, but it will 
not be read al this meeting. 

Winter Jackets 
at a 

SAVING 
st~~d of "blind" support. hospital. ., I Yo~ must not only look at the A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
good It has done, but you must Dautermont Riverside Wednes-

Type B-9 Parka 
Warm Quilted UnlllA', 
Large mouton hood 

100~ , at the weaknesses that It day lli M':r~y hOSPital: 
has, he said. - DEATHS I "The UN If It were a world gov- Mrs. Elizabeth Dupuis, 74, SIg-
emment, would have to have the ourney, Wednesday at Mercy hos-

I 
power to enact la ws, and to en- pita I 
force them," Stanley continued. . 
"The laws would apply to Indlv- MARRIAGE LICENSES 
duals as they do In the U. S. in- FrederIck Sanlord Smith, 61 , 
stead of national states." and Berth~ Young, 70, both of , 

Stunley said the intern ational Cedar Rapids. 
court would have to have com. Albert Hruby, of Colon and 
pulsory jurisdiction instead of the Mary A. Cihla, ot Cedar Rapids. 
voluntary system It now has. 1l ACCIDENTS 
would have the power to try, . Cars driven by Glenn Wentzel, 
convict and sentence world law 12 W. College st., and Harold 
violators, he said. Clearman, Oxford, collided at 2:30 

"It we want peace and freedom, p.m. Tuesday at the Intersection 
we must give the UN not only of Prentiss and Capitol sts. Went
an army ol its own, but also pow- I zel said he suflered a bruised arm 
er to control national armaments and shoulder. Pollee charged 
and punish individual nntion.ll Clearman with driving without a 
leaders-the Hitlers and Statins- license. Damages were estimated 
who plan wafS," Stanley sold. at $150 by Wentzel and $250 by 

Clearman. 
Missionary to O:SCUSS I At I p.m. 'l"uesday cars driven 

by Mrs. Carl Steckelbe.,g, 11 w. 
Work in Haitian Home Harrison st., and Kenneth Karnes, 

Kathr B 26 Id 
407 Brown st., collided at the in-

, yn ryan, -y~r-o t tl f D b 

Type A-2 
Leather Jacket 
FInest quality Hol'llthlft .. 

$2495 

• 
LEVIS JACKET 

11 oz. den:m 

$485 

COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES 
AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

SWEATSHIRTS 

$1 69 
ea. 

WHITE HANKS 
$1 19 

doz. 

"your cornyI' store of values" 

MANNINGS 

City _ Receives . Salary . Survey. 
A survey, designed to help city 

officials determine future salary Jurors Dell"berate . 
and wage scales, was prepared in 
cooperation with the League of 

Iowa Municipalities, Robert F. Highway 6 Lawsuit 
Ray, dj't'ee\.or of SUI's institute ot 
public aHa irs, said Wednesday. It Jurors began deliberation 
will reveal the average wages now 4 p.m. Wednesday on 1P<f1""". 1 

belng paid municipal workers in given In the $17,300 
cities over 5,000 population in agajnst the state highway 
Iowa. mission. 

City Manager Peter R. Roan The action, brought by ROT 
commented Wednesday, "We will Margaret Greer, involves Iqf 
be glad to have the final results used in the construction at 
of the survey. Combined with our highway 6 cutoU south ot CollI. 
own job analysis, it should prove ville this year. 
an invaluable aid." The Greers are asking JII4r. 

Results of the study, which will ment lor farm land they c/Jiq 
be made available to otficials of has been damaged by the hieb' 
responding cities about Dec. I, constructed across it. They ahr. 
will also show policies concerning claim damages for land fniII 
hours, overtime pay, vacations, which dirt was taken to I'm l1li 
and sick leave. level of the highway. 

wool 

flannel 
... pleasingly 

A dress that fills 
many needs ... 
wear it as a dress 
... a suit ... or 
weD r the skirt with 
blouses and sweat
ers. Fashioned 
of 100% wool 
flannel ... cord
roy lined collar al\d 
binding. Grey with 
red. 9 to 15. 

: missionary to Haiti will cIa' ersec on 0 u uque st. and 
, xp 10 Iowa ave A pass g I th hl!r work at a women's auxiliary . en cr. n . e 

luncheon at 12 :15 p.m. Friday at Steckelberg car, Mrs. DaOlel Wm- ~~~~~~~=~~~=~=~===~~==~==~~~=::=;=;:::============:;=======:=;~l 
Trinity Parish house, 320 E. Col- tel', was reported to have suffered f 

Open Mon. tiIJ 9:00 
AerOll8 trom Post Office 

BREMERS 
lege st. a ~ruised arm. Mrs. Steckelberg 

Miss Bryan went to Haiti In estimated car damage at $375 and 
1048 as the lirst over.seas Negro Kearnes' estimate w~s $150. 
religious educat.ion appointee of Edward Paso, ChIcago, $l2.50 
the national council. She teaches POLICE COURT 
In a h9me tor crippled, blind. deaf Edward Paso, Chicago, $12.50 
or emotionally disturbed children . lor speeding. 

The young missionary gradu- Harvey Benesh, Cedar Rapids, 
aled !rom Le Moyne college at $12.50 tor speeding. 
MemphiS, Tenn" in 1946. She ' re. Kenneth Kenny, Riverside, $27.
ceived her professional training 50, suspended, for disturbing the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1!~~!!~Jja~t~W~I~n~dh~a;m~~ho~u~~e~in~N~e~w York peace. 
city and her M.A. in religious cdu- I James E. Glaser, 202 Ellis ave., 
cation from Columbia unl\'erslty. $102.50 for reckless driving. 

~ .. 
No better motor oil made than PERMALUBEI No better time to change than nowl 

J. KnUe pleated skirt, 
slim-lined with deep, 
aLI-around pleats. Gay 

plaids . . . black and 
red with grey or 

green backgrounds. 

9 to 15 

another exciting 

2. The full gathered skirt 
with self belt. Grey 

heather only. !l to 15. 

the nlce&t thlllJ that 

can happen io your 

wardrobe •.• the addi_ 

tion of plenty ot 

easy-goIng 

skirts 
100% wool nannela 

apectllr priced 

.7.95 
3. HallQsome plaids 

presented in a lull, tuU 
gathered style, self 

belt. Grey with black, 
green with red. 9 to 15. 

- Sportswear • First Floor 
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